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UNIVERSITY OF MAINE IN PORTLAND

University Growth

•

Ill

Hands of Voters

Circle K to Campaign
For United Fund

Referendum Coming Nov. 5

by Steve Rainsford
United Fund campaigning
among the students at UMP
will be the first major service
project of Circle K this fall. The
United Fund supports the most
worthy charities and service
agencies in the Greater Portland Area, including the YMCA,
whose swimming pool provides
our students with so much fun .
At the fall organizational
meeting of Circle K on October
2, each member was enrolled
Freshmen receive a sample college lecture from Professor Kern at
in one of three committees social, program, and service. orientation.
The social program immediately
started planning a dance for
Saturday, October 5, and discussed prospective plans for a
joint hootenanny with AWS, to
by Robert Cott
be held on November 2.
Student Coun<:!il President David Steele says that the Owls and
Eagles have done an excellent piece of work planning and conducting the Orientation Program for the freshmen, and that the
freshmen have cooperated splendidly.
"If the new members of the Student Council who are being
elected on October 9 show the same sense of responsibility and
The Law School Admission develop the same teamwork which the Owls and Eagles have
Test for college seniors will be been demonstrating, we'll have an excellent school year," says
offered on November 9 at both Steele.
Emphasizing the need for more sc~ool spirit, Steele says: "C?ne
Bowdoin and Orono to persons
who have mailed their com- of the problems faced by any school Is the lack of commumcat10n
pleted application form and fee between the faculty and student body, an underlying cause for
. .
.
.
.
to the Educational Testing da!11pened spirits.
Service Princeton New Jersey
If you, the students, take an active mterest m what IS gomg
08540 'not later tban midnight on in your school and come to the Student Council with your
October 23.
problems and criticisms, this problem can and will be overcome.
The School of Law on High
"I am very much pleased with this year's freshman class and
Street, Portland, has a very feel that so far all freshmen have shown a lot .of enthusiasm for
(Continued on Page 4)
small supply of information
booklets and application forms,
which may also be obtained by
writing the E.T.S., Zip Code

Ke·e p Building School Spirit,
Says Council President Steele

Law School Admission
-le-si OHered-N-ov. 9-at
Bowdoin and Orono

08540.

Maine's Top Joumalists
To Visit us October 25

The morning .session of the
test measures the ability to use Leading professional journalists will join with students from
language and to think logically. Portland and Orono for stimulating discussions at UMP on Maine
The afternoon session includes Newspaper Day, Friday, October 25. All students are welcome
measures of writing ability and to attend the discussion sessions.
general background. Sample
Under the guidance of Professor Brooks W. Hamilton, the head
questions are included in the in- of the Department of Journalism, a panel discussion for the beneformation booklet which con- fit of college newspaper staffs will be conducted by the managing
tains the application form.
editors of the Portland, Westbrook, and Brunswick newspapers
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 a t 11 a.m. in the Student Union.
Ernest w. Chard, Managing Editor of all three Portland news. papers and Vice President of the New England Association of
by <"?harles Keniston
the Press News Executive Association, will be the head panelist.
The Umversi!Y of Maine's ex- The newspaper in which this article appears will be subjected to
panded extens10n program of constructive criticism, along with sample papers from Orono and
t~e . Continuing Education Di- other Maine colleges. Problems common to college newspapers
v~vs10n got under way Monday will be discussed and questions answered.
n~ght, September 9, 1963, in 32 A special luncheon for official delegates and visiting journalists
different cities and towns, rang- will be served in the cafeteria at noon. Accompanying Mr. Chard
ing in size and distance from from the Portland PRESS HERALD, EVENING EXPRESS, and
Fort Kent to Portland.
SUNDAY TELEGRAM will be Assistant Managing Editors WilThe Continuing Education liam S. Chapin and Richard H. Woodbury, together with PromoDivision (CED) at the Univer- tion Manager Robert H. Collins and other key journalists. Mr.
sity of Maine in Portland is the Roger Snow will represent the Westbrook AMERICAN.
state's largest evening and SatThe names of the other visiting journalists will be announced
urday morning program, where later, as will be the details of the other sessions of Maine Newsapproximately 1200 students paper Day. Delegates from the MAINE CAMPUS at Orono will
(1600 registrations) are enrolled include Keith Grand, the Editor in Chief; Avard Walker, the
in one or more of the 58 courses Business Manager, Stanley Eames, and other members of their
offered.
staff.
This year there is an increase
Since the UMP CAMPUS and UMPUS staff members will be
of more than 70% over the 702 participants in the discussions, our Owls and Eagles shall act as
(Continued on Page 4) hosts and hostesses throughout the day.

CED Enrollment Up

October, 1963

Provided that a sufficient number of Maine citizens are willing
to back their faith in the University of Maine with an affirmative
vote at the referendum of November 5, construction will begin
next year on a badly needed classroom and library building to
relieve the overload on Payson Smith Hall on the Portland
campus, as well as other needed improvements at Orono.
The proposed new building and heating plant, essential to
provide required upper-level courses for 'day and evening students, will more than double the educational capacity of the
Portland campus.
It should be a powerful factor in helping Maine to attract
modern industry, which demands opportunities for the continued
education of its junior executives.
Through the increase in the number of courses available during
the day, together with the great variety of offerings in the evening
hours, a much larger proportion of local students will be able
to cut college costs by living at home until they complete their
requirements for their degree. There will also be more opportunities for study on the graduate level.
All this depends upon the referendum. The Maine legislature
has already approved this expansion as a part of the University's
$3,900,000 bond issue, which cannot become effective unless it
is approved by the voters of Maine on November 5.

ff8UCk JOlllS
• . Benot•t 8S U Of M
Trustee
' from SOUthern M810C
•~

=••••111111!

Two of Portland's most promOur other trustee from Southinent civic leaders are now trus- em Maine is Arthur H. Benoit,
tees of the University of Maine. well known to the upperclassArthur H . Benoit has been a men at UMP because of his
faithful member of the 10-mem- faithful attendance at all the
ber board for the past seven major functions at the Portland
years. Hubert H. Hauck, the Campus. Mr. Benoit is currently
president of the First National a member of the Executive
Bank of Portland, has been re- Committee and the Education
cently appointed to the board, Policy and Research Committee
with a term running until Sep- of the Board of Trustees of the
tember 7, 1969.
University of Maine .
Mr. Hauck has been intimate- In civic affairs Mr. Benoit has
ly asociated with the recent exercised leadership in many
growth of our university. Since worthwhile projects. He is now
1959 he has served on the Uni- a director of the Boys Club the
versity of Maine Foundation, Child and Family Service ' the
which administers gifts and Chamber of Commerce and the
bequests to the university. Since Maine Merchants Ass~ciation.
1960 he has also been an acA
d t
f B d . .
tive member of the University
g~ u~ e \
ow d01~ 10
Development Council.
h1942'd r. b enm s_erve 10 .a
Through his family, Mr .. azthr ~s dm~ dI*osal umt
Hayek has maintained close
Aft at{' unng
orl~ ~ar
contact with the University of lif Mer BIS ~eturn ~o ClVlh~n
Maine for nearly thirty years. S e,
r. d en~y darnet Jidith
Although Mr. H auck himself is ~ow
~ e. at t e orea Harvard graduate, his father, sh.fc:I
eth eldits hre h seve?O
Dr. Arthur A. Hauck, was presi- c I renf
est O w om IS
dent of the University of Maine now a res man at Pembroke.
from 1934 to 1958, and two of Although Mr. Benoit is not a
Mr. Hauck's sons, Thomas and graduate of our University, he
Arthur, are currently upper- has been an ac~ive supporter of
classmen on the Orono campus. our local alumm.

~1;

;h

h
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UMP CAMPUS

Interview with Optimism

October, 1963

Arthur Clement Pulling

by John Allen
How do the academic standards at UMP measure up to
those at Orono? For those of
you who have asked this question, this is what Hubert H.
Hauck, president of the First
National Bank of Portland,
Harvard graduate, and our newest member on the Board of
Trustees, has to say: "I definitely think the academic standards
at UMP are on par with those
"'{T
at Orono."
• • • L
In an interview, Mr. Hauck
. .
made it plain that any feelings
In recent years the neccessity of college tra~nmg has. become of inferiority on the part of
15
most pronounced. Today, the four-year course
becomi?g a re- UMP students are completely
quirement for most jobs, and advanced degr~es ~e opemng even u n founded. We are badly
more doors to success. So we see a crowding I ~ most colleges crowded on facilities especidue to this ever-increasin? d~mand !or ~olleg~-trai?ed people.
ally in the athletic department,
One alarming fact which IS commg mt? VIew IS that co~lege but he predicts that time will
training is essential not on!y in the busmes_s and profess10nal bring about these needed physworld, but also in the social world, or whirl, whichever you ical improvements In the meanprefer. The B.S or B.A. degree is b~coming esse~tial to the cock- time, our faculty ~nd classroom
tail party set. For a successful evenmg the glass m hand must be standards are maintained at the
supplemented_ by four years of c?lle~e..
same high educational level as
This fact might not be so alarmmg if 1t were not for the people those at Orono.
who attend college for this reason alone. These people for the In general, Mr. Hauck's attitude toward UMP's future
most part are women.
A majority of }'.oung women enter colle%e fo; no other reason could best be described as opthan social prestige. At college they gam this,. and often the timistic. He recognizes that
mate to go along with it. These wom~n are crowdmg our col_leges Portland will have an increasing
April 2, 1887 - September 28, 1963
to the bursting point. They are puttmg the cost of college m an need for a local university cam"It is .seldom possible for a person to exert so great an influence
increasingly higher bracket.
pus for its hundreds of com- in so short a time as Dr. Pulling did on the faculty and students
This indeed is a problem, and its solution is no. easy ta.sk, for muting students, and he . be- of the University of Maine School of Law," said Dr. Lawrence
it is not the won:en w_ho a;e at fault, but the so~iety which :"'e lieves that UMP will help the Cutler of Bangor, president of the university board of trustees . .
have c~eated. :his society is ~o longer . content with the cookmg economy of Maine by serving
During his single year at the University of Maine Law School,
and ch1ld-rearmg of a goo? wife and m_other. She must also pos- as a drawing card for modern Dr. Arthur C. Pulling increased the size of the law library from
some 2,000 volumes to approximately 32,000 carefully selected
sess an intellectual power Just as great, if not equal to th~t of her industry.
mate.
volumes whose scope and diversity more than covered law school
It is this social idea which in a large part is responsible for the
accreditation standards.
Dr. Pulling was known and loved throughout the civilized
increased cost of an education which her potential mate must pay.
Yet she feels that she must attend such an institution to meet
world, for he had become widely acquainted with American and
the kind of mate she wm prefer after she has acquired her eduforeign legal writers and jurists during his years of service, which
h d A
commenced at his appointment as assistant librarian at the Harcation at his expense, if you want to look at it squarely. Naturally
we know this is not true of all coeds. Some, _a fraction, _are in
by Ric ar
nnis
vard Law School in 1907.
college to obtain a worthwhile education wh1~h they will use Not long ago I had a most inIn 1912 Dr. Pulling became librarian at the University of
after graduation in areas other than the cocktail party, or what teresting, stimulating, and hon- Minnesota Law School, where he served for nearly thirty years,
have you.
.
.
est talk with Assistant Profess or broken by his military service as captain judge-advocate and
The A.A. degree has been the best step thus farm that it gran~s of English Lawrence M. Burke librarian of the War Department- Library during--W-etld--W-ttr-1.
a woman a degree from a college, but gets her. out the doo~ m on what is wrong with the colDuring his years at Minnesota, Dr. Pulling developed a library
half the time, feeling as if she had really accomplished some_thmg, lege student of today. The main of national fame. Finally, in 1942, he returned to Harvard, where
but ~as left t?e door open to _a man ~ho ne~ds an education to thesis of P~of~ssor Burke 'A'.as he was appointed chief librar~an o! the la~ school in _1943, _a
proVJ,.de for hrmself and for his ~otenhal fan:ily.
.
that the ma1onty of people, m- position which he held until his retirement m 1953. Durmg this
A woman should closely ex~mme her m~tives before entering cludin~ college stude~ts, prefer ten-year period he added a quarter of a ~llion volumes to the
college. She should be an efficient. planner m that she should be followmg the crowd mstead of library and received international recogmt10n.
Some people possess too much creative genius to remain in reaccepted, educated, and engaged m two years o~ less. She saves being individualists.
her own time, the college's time, and her daddy s m?ney. If she
Professor Burke said that the tirement. Dr. Pulling was one of these. Villanova University
chooses a career, daddy will suffer a greater financial loss, ~ut society in which we live puts needed his help to build its own law library. Dr. Pulling answered
he will be proud and the world will benefit from the education boundaries on a person's crea- the call and again achieved wonders.
she obtains.
tiveness. It makes a person In 1962 the University of Maine School of Law was faced with
An A.A. ticket to a cocktail. party is less expensive (no ~a.tter afraid to be revolutionary in his the problem of building a law library which would meet achow you get the A.A.), and Just as good as th~ B.A. ~u.s is a ideas and thoughts because he creditation standards. Many of the necessary volumes were out
problem which all of us must face and recogmze, for it 1~ one knows society will not accept of print. Those which were in print were very expensive. Dr.
which will cost us a great deal more than we need to pay if we them. This is one of the major Pulling could not resist the challenge. He came to Portland in the
are not sensible.
problems of the college students fall of 1962, wrote letters to friends and associates scattered
of today. Each of us must learn throughout the United States and Canada, located rare volumes,
obtained generous donations, traded duplicate copies, and built
to become an individual.
Society also hurts in another a superb library in an unbelievably short time.
important part of our education- Few men have possessed a greater capacity for warm friendal system. Accordi?g to Profes- ship, for personal humility coupled with intellectual genius. ~ r.
by Judy DeRocher
sor Burke there is a lack of Pulling captured the affection and respect of all who knew h1~,
Here is a defense of the women's position at UMP.
good, knowledgeable, and un- as attested by- the dedication of the 1963 UMPIRE, the special
Listen, my dear friends of the opposite sex, if our main pur- afraid high school teachers to insert published in the ATLANTIC REPORTER, the formal
pose at college were to grab a husband or prepare ourselves for prepare our youth for college. citations awarded by Villanova and the Harvard Law School
life as a matron in the cocktail set, we would head for another It seems that more and more of Association.
college than UMP.
.
our teachers are becoming tr~p- In the words of the Harvard citation, Dr. Pulling's "p~ofessio?al
Don't misunderstand me; I think' the male population here at ped between what they thmk skill has preserved and expanded the treasury of learmng which
UMP is excellent. The guys are tremendous, and I think very they should teach and how they has been in his charge; his ingenuity has made the resources of
would like to teach it, as op- scholarship increasingly acceptable to those in search. of knowhighly of all of them. I am sure I am not alone in this opinion.
But there are too many female institutions in this area to give posed to the pressures of un- ledge; his tact has made the mechanism of a great library the
a husband seeker much chance at UMP. Just because during qualified parents and, in many helpful instrument of education."
school hours the odds are five to one doesn't mean a thirig. Any cases, a poor administration. We l===============:::r============
husband seeker in her right mind should go to Oro~o, w~ere the can see that ~his is true when
boys on campus either have to date the coeds or dnve miles and Charles . Darwm first began_ to
miles before they can find any other girls. Here at UMP the boys teach his theory of evolut10n. Ed"
. Ch· f
Kenneth Benson
don't even have to drive! They usually do - but I know of two Pe op 1 e resist revolutionary
ito:-m- 1~
Charles Keniston
Robert Cott
large female institutions that I can reach in :Sfteen n;iinutes by ideas and change mainly be- AAss?ciate EdEitdio:t
·
h urrymg.
·
· ty . S ssIStant
to
or
foot, without
cause of pressures b y socie
Ed"t
George Morrill
But we must remember that crorts
Ir d
Sandra Webb
Most students both boys and girls at UMP are earning most
of our college ;xpenses through out~ide work. We are not just college is a place to hear these Ch1:11fuJh a en
Richard Gratton
1~
taking up space. Most of us are really striving for a goal. Some thoughts. Professor Burke put it
otograp er h
· B
Ch k S
d
of us aren't quite sure what our goal is, and we may be feeling our this way: college is a place pur- Assistant Photograp ers
~~~f s:r~be~ian, ~aulaa~ine;s,
way for a while· but that is just as true of male students as female. posely set apart from the world. c· l .
Manager
Nathan Fay
The point is th~t most of us here are sacri:Scing to earn an educa- A liberal arts college is a place ircu atwn
.
tion for the sake of the education - not cocktail party talk!
where we must not and do not FEATURE WRITE~S: Dick Annesd IrenJe h R~ ay, Doug1as
If we girls are smart enough to be admitted to UMP, we're use the tools as a pre-med stuBrown, Judy W~utman, Mary Dur an, o n . en
C ru
smart enough to think up less expensive ways of winning a bus- dent uses a scalpel. The tools TYPISTS: P~ula Wmg, Dawn Bonney, Karen Curtis, Pat o ey,
band than working our :Sngers to the bone earning a degree. Be- we must use are the tools ~f
Judy Whitman, Margo ThENornTti1{JBLICATIONS
sides if all we are interested in is getting a husband, how long words and thoughts, and their EDITOR-IN-CHIEF, STUD
W d G ff
coulcl we survive as students?
relationship to each other. This
.
ar
ra am
FACULTY ADVISOR Alvm Rogers
My dear male friend, next time you make wild statements, is important for the college student of today.
think of your own school before taking a general view.

Do Girls Come to College
Just for Social Prestige?
eS,

SayS a SentOr
•

The Crowd
d I )
Or the lndivi ua ist.

Not at UMP, Says Judy!

UMp

d

CAMPUS

h

1
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s
,~·-~)

p 0 R TS
ple. (we dare you to try to fill
it up).
This year Coach Sturgeon has
a new piece of strategy up his
sleeve. Pre-season Isometrics
will be performed by all the
boys i n t er e s t e d in playing
basketball this season.
The Isometrics consist of five
basic exercises, each taking only
six seconds apiece, and they are
done once a day for eight weeks
on the stationary bar. These exercises are intended to develop
spring in the legs of the players
and are guaranteed to increase
one's jump from two to seven
inches.
The majority of the boys can
now jump an average of 18 to
20 inches off the ground from
a standing position, and at the
end of this eight-week period,
they are expected to be able to
jump from 24 to 26 inches, and
in some cases higher. At the end
of this eight-week period, these
exercises will have to be repeated only once every two
weeks.
For those who are interested
in playing basketball and need

Page 3

What Do YOU
Think of UMP?

C9ampus
Ga len da1(

more time for study, this year's {(;
~eason will end one week earl1er. There have been two
schools dropped from the
by Sandra Webb
sched~le; but since UMP:S
.
,
.
Athletic Department doesn t Well, the grrls aren t wastmg
like to drop any connections any time getting st~rted. At the
completely, they have re-added first regular meetmg of the
these teams to the schedule of AWS, the girls, under the leadtheir newly-organized "B" team. ership of president Mary DonaThe Viking's "B" team will hoe, planned a b~sy schedule.
be headed by a third addition On Oct. 5 there will be a paper
to our Athletic Pepartment and bottle drive, and on Nov.
(name being with-held until we 29 a dance. A~S has decided
find ou9 ,,
to sponsor UMP s first Hoot~nThe B squad, which could anny and have made tentative
be termed UMP's Viking Taxi plans. for Tom Flynn, Judy
Squad, will consist of players Launmer, and several local
who rank from 15 to 25 on the groups.
~-man sg1;1a.d. All of the players Another club .which pr~mises
will be eligible to move up to to have an active year is the
the Varsity Squad in the event Circle K. The president, Peter
that one of the Varsity pla)'.:3r~ ~onighetti. tells us ~ere are
should be dropped. The B big plans m the makmg. From
squad will play preliminary the large turnout at the organgames on the nights the Varsity izatio?al meeti.ng, . we aren't
is in action.
guessmg that this will be a busy
Coach Sturgeon is now in- year.
terviewing any and all boys in- A large group of students
terested in being basketball crowded the cafeteria on Oct.
managers. (Can anyone ever re~ 1 to listen to Peter Curran. from
place Bob and Sumner?)
the Peace Corps. Peter discussed what we all want to know
...,.....,........_ - "Th~ Other Side of the Peace
" Corps.
On September 19, Mrs. Paul
F. Butler, the immediate past
president of the Alumnae, presented UMP with a silver coffee
service. The fashion show was
sponsored by the U. of M.
Women's Alumnae Association.

by Mary Durdan
In order to find out what the
newest members and the older
members of UMP were thinking about school and each other
this year, we went out and con,
ducted a poll among them. The
following quotes are the results.
The freshmen were asked
"What do you, as a freshman,
think of UMP?" and the upper
classmen were hit with "What
by George "Fingers" Morrill
do you think of the freshman
.
class?" So all freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors, take
Coach Sullivan and Co~ch
Stur.geon have wasted no time
notice.
gettmg the boys at UMP started
Mike Carey, a freshman, says
on a well rounded intermural
that he enjoys the freedom givand intramural sports program.
en to the students. He likes beB_ot_h coaches. and athletes are
ing allowed to work at his own
g1vmg of their best - but how
pace and on his own prerogaa_bout. student support from the
tive.
side Imes?
Skip Lawrence, a freshman,
What's it going to be? Is
thinks UMP is a great Place,
UMP's Athletic Program going
that we'll have a lot of fun this
year, and that the bookstore is
to get some student support this
year??? Can UMP's Coach Sturgreat.
geon overcome the frightful
Diane Dix a freshman adnemesis "the Sophomore Jinx?"
mits that ~ver-all she 'likes
UMP but that it's too much
Will he have the Sophomore
year of a Boog Powell or Jim
like high school and there isn't
Gentile, or will he have the inenough fraternizing among the
creased good fortune of a Wilt
student body.
Larry Dyer, a sophomore
Chamberlain or Dick Radatz?
transfer from Aroostook State,
CROSS COUNTRY
Coach Sturgeon's all new
says that the social life atti1963 Cross-Country Team hasn't
tudes and courses are' very
all the experience in the world,
good' compared to a small colbut what they lack in this catelege such as ASTC.
gory they more than compenDutch Dresser, a sophomore
sate for with their desire. Thus
transfer from Gorham State
far, the Freshman class is well
feels that the big, happy family
represented with the uppertype of spirit there was at
classmen being represented by
Young Democrats
GSTC is missing at UMP, but
Sophomore Larry Dyer only.
that the courses and possibilities
t
for fun at UMP are good.
Coach Sturgeon is still welcoming all boys who are interested
eC
l(el'.S
Sue Butterworth, a sophoin running.
by Mary Donahue
more Eagle, says that the fresh.
man class is promising.
This is the first organized
cros~-"-.O_untr_y _team _ in Viking .
The first meetmg of the John McMennamin a sophohistory with last year's experiYoung Democrafs :is held on more, and our Camp~s -M~yor,
ence being termed "informal."
Tuesday, Septembe_r 24 , 1963 · has a few words of advice for
Being cross-country coach is
.The order of ~msmess opened all the freshmen. He says that
just an extra activity for UMP's
with the electwn of o~cers, while the number of freshmen
popular mentor. Next year
who are as follo~s: .Presiden!, turning out for dances, particUMP will have a full-time cross
Frank Blanchar~, Vice Presi- ularly the second dance, incountry and track coach.
dent, Bob White; Secretary, dicates that they have good
.
.
.
Mary. Donahue; Treasurer, Gary school spirit, their school spirit
Coach Sturgeon has the following runners at the present Left to r!ght, Keith W~ather~ee, Al Martel, Mike Carey, Larry Dyer, Martm. Mr. Alle_n Pease was will be destroyed if they don't
time: Larry Dyer, transfer, John Beaudion, and Captain, Chick Coleman.
voted faculty advisor.
get out of the cliques that they
A.S.T.C.; Charles C. Coleman, l--------l-96_3___
19_6_4_V_IK_I_N_G_S_C_H_E_D_U_L_E
_ _ _ _ _ _-i. The Yomlf Ddemocra~ Cl_u~ seem to have formed. John
Jr. (the team's newly elected
is open t? a stu ents ~ 0 wis doesn't want to see the freshcaptain) CE HS Al Martel D
2
Maine Frosh
(Orono) 6:15
t? conti:11:mte. and de~ive effec- man class split into feuding
,
·
·
·
.;
'
ec.
t.1ve
..11 Many factions.
C.E.H.S.; Mike Carey, S.P.H.S.; Dec. 4
Farmington S.T.C.
(Home) 7:45
t pol.1tical
t
t mformat10n
t
Dave Lowell, W .H.S.; Jeff Tre- Dec. 11
Bates J.V.
(Lewiston) 6:15
m eres mg s .a esmen wi con- Judy DeRocher, a junior, feels
cartin, W.H.S.; John Beaudoin, Dec. 14
M.C.I.
(Home) 7:00
tu~t dse?1blihs f£°1Il th~ student that the class has a lot of potenL.F.H.S.; Ronald Reed, Ex- Dec. 19
St. Francis
(Biddeford) 7:00
Ro Y urmg t e O owmg rar. tial.
Marine long-distance runner. Dec. 21
Maine Frosh
(Expo) 6:15
epresent your party now.
Dick Allan, another junior,
The following is the UMP Jan.
8
Bowdoin Frosh
(Brunswick) 6:15
~~ thinks that the freshmen have
schedule: Oct. 5 G.S.T.C. and Jan. 11
M.C.I.
(Pittsfield) 7:30
entered quite readily into the
S.P.H.S. at Deering Oaks, 1:30 Jan. 15
Farmington S.T.C.
(Farmington) 8:15
spirit and activities of college
p.m.; Oct. 8 N.Y.A. and PH.S. Feb. 6
Bates J.V.
(Home) 7:30
and mingle well with the upat Deering Oaks, 3:30 p.m; Oct. Feb. 8
Bridgton Acad.
(Home) 7:30
perclassmen ~s a whole.
12 U. Maine (Orono) Freshmen Feb. 12
Colby Frosh
(Home) 7:30
Last, but certainly not least,
at Deering Oaks, 1:30 p.m.; Oct. Feb. 15
Maine Maritime
(Castine) 7:30
Dave Steele our student cquncil
14 At Deering High, 3:30 p .m.; Feb. 17
St. Francis
(Home) 7:45
president and senior, feels the
Oct. 19 St. Francis College at Feb. 20
Bridgton Acad.
(Bridgton) 7:30
class is good and hopes they
Biddeford Pool, 2:30 p.m.
Feb. 22
Maine Maritime
(Home) 7:45
join many activities.
"B" Squad Schedule
So there they are, the latest
BASKETBALL
UMP' s 1962-1963 so - so Dec. 4
Farmington S.T.C. J.V.
(Home) 6:00
sampling of opinions around
basketball year can be partially Dec. 9
M.V.T.I.
(Baxter School) 7:30
the campus. Think them over attributed to the lack of student Dec. 19
St. Francis J.V.
(Biddeford) 5:30
they may apply to you.
support. Let's get out and sqp- Jan. 11
Thomas College
(Waterville) 7:00
port this year's basket b a 11 Jan. 15
Farmington S.T.C. J.V.
(Farmington) 7:00
Viking basketeer, Dave Len~ demteam!! They will be playing Feb. 6
M.V.T.I.
(Home) 5:45
onstrates the basic exercise of 'Isometheir home games this year at Feb. 15
Maine Maritime J.V.
(Castine) 6:00
trics." Coach Sturgeon points out
the brand new Lincoln Junior Feb. 17
St. Francis J.V.
(Home) 6:00
correct procedures for use of equipauditorium which seats 500 peo~ Feb. 22
Maine Maritime J.V.
(Home) 6:00
ment.
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Keep Building Spirit (Continued from Page 1)

Tupper Speaks
For Civil Rights

school activities. The Owls and Eagles have done a fine job in
helping the freshmen get started.
"I am sure that, with your continued show of vigor, this year
The 88th Congress is presentwill be one of the most successful years that UMP has ever
ly engaged in heated debate,
known."
working to hammer out legislaExplaining that the Fall Semester of the school year usually
tion that will give the American
moves slower than the Spring Semester, Steele says the addition
Negro true equality. In conof a new Council-sponsored activity, Mountain Day, would help
junction with the majority view,
"to pick up the slack" and get everybody working together in
Congressman Stanley Tupper
other school activities.
stated in a recent report of Oct.
Mountain Day, to be held at Bradbury Mountain on Oct. 13,
12: "The Civil Rights controwill feature a cook-out, together with all sorts of outdoor fun.
versy has reached the point
Recreation will include softball, baseball, football, footraces, a
where new violence and tratug of war, etc. The only charge will be 50 cents for the cook-out.
gedy is reported each day. In"It must be remembered," Steele reiterates, "that these activities
temperate and often demagogic
help build school spirit and it is the individual student, not the
debate on this subject has even
club officers, who make the club a success."
incited madmen to murder inUrging each student to participate actively in the various school
programs, Steele reminds us that the whole is only as good as the Fres hman C hris· Brown (wit· h b eame
· ) zs
· defended (?) b y Jo hn McMenna- nocent
, . children in houses of
individual and the students are the building blocks of a successful min, campus mayor (right) while Prosecuting Attorney Pete Monighetti worship.
(left) listens with obvious doubts.
"The American Negro must
year at UMP.
be guaranteed equal rights to
register and vote, the right to
.
hold a job for which he is qualby Judy Whitman
ified, equal educational rights,
"Hey you!" "Who me?" "Oh, you're kidding, not me, you must a~?. the freedom to enjoy fac_1hties open to the g~neral pubhave the wrong guy!"
These weren't the words of one who had just received a million he. the same as white p~ople,
dollars, but of one just summoned to Kangaroo Court. The week orientals and brown - skmned
of Sept. 16th through the 20th held many surprises for the con- pe9ple.
fused, timid, angelic freshman.
I h~ve not heard of anyo_n_e
Kangaroo Court was calling for the naughty little devils who suggestmg that the Negr_o c1t~dared to tamper with their name tags, or those who did not know zen be e~cu~ed from servmg his
the Stein Song. What sins these freshmen had committed!
country m time of :Var or from
The jury was dismayed at one particular young man who vainly the draft; nor has it been protried to defend himself from the slighly prejudiced upperclass- posed that he pay Federal, State
men. The judge gave the young man time to speak. "Your honor, o~ loca~ taxes at a ra~e less than
I had no idea that my beanie could not be turned up in the back, his white_ brothers. _Smee he asWalter P. Fridinger
besides I did this so that in case it rained the water would not sumes his proport10nate share
run down the back of my neck."
'
of all the burdens of our so.
.
.
.
students (936 r~g1strat10ps) wh~ firs_t . time th1~ year as a J?rere- The accused was promptly asked if he had ever seen it rain in c~ety, it is unjust to de~y him
were enrolled m one or mor 9ms1te to ~aki~g the_ state hce~s- the cafeteria? Well, so much for that case. It was a brilliant try! his share of the benefits!
of the 33 courses offered a year mg exammat10ns, is becommg The jury handed out verdicts to the delinquent frosh who
ago.
very popular. "
,,
gallantly took their punishment in stride. I don't know who sufS~me of the firs~s . at UMP, fered more, the frosh who had to sing in the cafeteria, or the
1:he CED was ~reated to coordmate the part-time study for as listed by Mr. Fndmger, are: people who had to listen to the slightly off-key presentation!
adults who commute to the
I. ~ full_ four-year. I_>rogr~m One thing is certain. The freshmen were topnotch good sports
Portland c~pus for late afterm B1;1smess Adm1~strabon and the jury got a few laughs too. I wonder if anyone attempted
noon,. evenmg, or S at u r d a y
d e s l g n e d especially for to convert a beanie into a rain hat??
by Robert Silva
mormng classes offered by the
middle management l e v e l i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 "Advertising must present the
foll~wing colleges: College of
people, in which such
Compliments of the
right product, at the right price,
Agnculture, College of Arts and
courses as accounting
at the right time. In this way,
Sciences,..- ~ollege of Education,
business law, business psy:
COLLEGE SHOP
'
advertising constitutes the most
and the College of Technolo~y.
chology, econorm"cs, marvital
link in the movement of
University of Maine in Port 1and
All formal courses for which
keting, and statistics are
goods from manufacturer to
96 Falmouth Street
•
Portland, Maine
grad uate _o r und ergrad uate d erequired.
consumer," said Mr. Robert
2. The beginning of a fourNisbet, of the Gannett Publishgree credditbmayhbe earned _are
year Electrical and Meching Company, at a meeting of
approve
y t e ~ppropnate
college and. ar~ sub1ect to 0e
anical Engineering course
the UMP Businessman's Fraters~me quantitative and quahtato provide an opportunity
nity on October 3.
tive standards as the regular
for adults desiring to enMr. Nisbet went on to point
day progr_a~.
hance their technical and
out how advertising actually
general education through
lowers the unit cost of goods
An ~dd1t10nal. purpos~ of the.
CED 1s to J?rov1de special no_nuniversity-I e v e 1 instructhrough stimulating competidegree credit courses or spe_cial
tion. Students beginning
tion and increasing the volume
at the present may comThere's something new
of sales.
.
programs t~at are of prof~ss1?~al or vocati?nal value to . md1v1plete all four years at
Dick Allen, the club presiduals, busmess concerns, or
UMP.
at B EN O IT I S _ the
dent, introduced Nisbet, who is
other groups.
Assistant Advertising Director
3· A food service manageAs a third objective of its
for the Portland Press Herald.
ment course to provide an
program, t h e U niversity see ks
Mr. Nisbet, an alumnus of
educational
opportunity
h
1
d
to increase t e e ucationa op, .[ ~~
~
Deering High School and a twofor commerical managers
year man at the University of
portunities £or th e citizens of
and
personnel
in
the
restM aine, to improve t h e stan d ard
Maine, graduated from Boston
aurant field, along with
weIf are, and to serve in d ustry
University with a ma1·or in
school lunch supervisors,
with in th e State.
Journalism.
·
·
·1s mtereste
·
d
dietitians, hospital adminThe Umvers1ty
He pointed out to the group
.
istrators, and others interin cand i d ates w h ose sch o1astlc '
The new Club Room is not large in any sense of th e
the increased interest in and reested in the food service
field.
word - it's a cosy spot just off our clothing department
wards from newspaper adverachievement, aptitudes, interests, character, health, and estising as well as its components
4. A practical course in over- but to t he devotees of natural shoulder clothing an.d
and objectives. A luncheon distablished study habits give dethe Traditional furnishings and casual wear, it is a
cussion followed Mr. Nisbet's
finite promise of success in a
seas selling presented by
senior program.
the Maine Foreign Trade
talk, which was held in the
·
·
· b ot h
C ounci·1 an d th e CED asmecca for classic fashions.
The U ruvers1ty
a d rmts
cafeteria conference room.
men and women - not only ressisted by the U.S. DepartNext time you're i'n the Monument Square district or in
idents of Maine, but also nonment of Commerce, which
Compliments of
residents.
is designed to give the curBenoit's - pay a visit to the Club Room - you'll find
rent trends and techniques
A m o n g the new courses
GEORGE'S
it different and we think, interesting.
which were offered this fall are
used in profitable operaDelicatessen
& Restaurant
Russian, philosophy, fundamentions of exporting.
235 Federal Street, PORTLAND, ME.
The latter two courses, which
tals of public speaking, general
chemistry, art appreciation, and do not offer formal college
a course to prepare driver train- credits, are designed to meet
"Portland's Friendliest"
ing instructors. A wider range the needs of those people interof math courses is also being ested in the respective fields.
-Portland, Maine
Monument Square
Visit
offered, including a non-credit The students at UMP, of which
functional math for individuals there are slightly more men
BUBBA'S PRINCE CAFE
preparing to take college math- than women, r e p r e s e n t one
ematics.
hundred and one cities a n d i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - Walter P. Fridinger, director towns and one hundred and
,Consecutive Years Pulse Proven - NUMBER 1
of CED at UMP, says the most sixty-five companies. The major- HAY RIDES - WONDERFUL FUN! 1 !
popular subjects are Freshmen ity of students consists of busiThe Old Sand Farm
Composition (130 students in 4 nessmen, teachers, member o
DESERT ROAD, FREEPORT
sections), General Psychology, the armed forces , housewives,
DIAL 865-6004
865-4972
and Real Estate. The latter and candidates for both the
5000 WATTS - 1440 K.C.
course, which is offered for the Master's and Bachelor's degrees ...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Guilty, or Not Guilty - That Is the Question

Advertising Cuts
Consumer Costs,
Says Nisbet
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